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I. I NI'RODUCTION

\ continuing maintenance problem on aircraft carriers
is the corrosion of catapult steam valves. Corrosion of the
valves is caused by contact with sea water and other con-
taminants running down from the flight deck and penetrating
thermal insulation around the valves. Previous research
conducted by N.%VAIRI.N;CLN/NAVS:C determined that thermal
insulating weathercoats being used by the fleet were inef-
fectivye. Consequently, NAVAIRLNGCEN/NAVS'C initiated a
progra'r designed to determine more effective weathercoats
and possibly alternate insulating systems for use on the
catapult valves. i he program was conducted by Ocean City
Research Corporation under realistically simulated condi-
tions at their laboratory site in Ocean City, New Jersey.
The program rated twenty weathercoats on their resistance to
sea water penetration; on their relative flammability; on
their impact resistance; and on their stability in a sim-
ulated catapult environment. Also, five different types of
blanket-wrap insulation were evaluated for stability in an
environment simulating a weather deck exposure near the
catapults. This report presents the results of the program.

II. SUMMARY

The program identified four weathercoats (Vimasco WC-
1FR, Childers uP-3o, Birma I-C-571, and Dow Sylgard 170)
which should p-ok'ide increased protection in the catapult
weather deck environment. Each of the four weathercoats
exhibits good resistance to environment penetration and
impact. All of the weathercoats are non-burning. The
program also identified four blanket-type insulation wraps
that ,ire readily adaptable to the complex catapult valve
shapes and will withstand characteristic temperatures. A
recommendation has been made to evaluate in actual fleet
service the thermal insulation and weathercoats identified
as optimum in the program.

L_
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. LABORATORY T]-SrlN(, oF THERMAL INSULATION AND WEATHER-
COATS DESI(;NED FOR SHIPBOARD WEATHER DECK SERVICE

A. INTRODUCT ION. A continuing maintenance problem on
aircraft carrier - is the corrosion of catapult steam valves.
Because of the Navy's awareness and concern over these
problems, research is underway to determine effective anti-
corrosive coatings for use over the low-alloy steel valves.
Corrosion of the valves i caused by contact with sea water
and other contaminant, running down from the flight deck and
penetrating thermal insulation around the valves. The high
surface temperature of the valves accelerates corrosion
signi ficant l v.

Although corrosion can be reduced by the use of a
suitable anti-corrosive coating, it could also he reduced by
preventing migration of the sea water and other contaminants
through the thermal insulation. Yhe current military speci-
fication on therm~al insulation for naval ships i MII.-STD-
769Di require- use of a suitable weathercoat tMl.-C- 19SS)
on all insulated fittings in a weather deck environment.
The primary purpo: of the weathercoat is to prohioit en-
vironment penetr.ition. Previous research conducted by
NA\'AIRINCCN/\AV:, l:C screened five thermal insulation systems
relative to their ability to prevent contact of the steel
substrate with the typical flight deck environment. In
these tests, weathercoats meeting MIL-C-195b5 failed within
three months.

In addition to controlling corrosion on the valves,
there are other benefits to be derived by use of an effec-
tive weathercoat. When sea water penetrates the thermal
insulation, it increase:4 the thermal conductivity of the
insulation, allowing greater heat loss. This results in
higher exterior surface temperatures and higher compartment
tenperatures. Iligher surface temperatures endanger per-

sonnel while higher compartment temperatures accelerate
deterioration of protective coatings applied to bulkheading,
decking and other exposed hardware in the compartment. High
compartment temperatures also make poor working conditions
for personnel. Effective weathercoating will reduce the
occurrence of such conditions.

I'ven if effective weathercoating is accomplished
over thermal insulation, some penetration by the environment
must be anticipated in service. Therefore, a thermal insula-
tion that resists environment penetration and/or retains its
thermal barrier properties when contacted by a weather deck
environment is also desirable. To date, the complex geom-
etry of the catapult valves has constrained the choice of

LI_
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thermal insulation to blanket-type wraps that can be form-
fitted on site. These blanket-type wraps are effective
thermal barriers when kept dry. If exposed to a weather
deck environment, however, some blanket-type wraps tend to
actually absorb moisture by a wicking action. This results
in reduced insulating effectiveness and provides a transport
path for the environment to contact the valve surface.
Insulation that can be form-fitted to complex valve shapes
and reasonably resist a weather deck environment would help
reduce the problems now plaguing the Navy.

NAVAIRENGCEN/NAVSEC initiated a program designed
to determine mcre effective weathercoats and possibly alter-
nate insulation systems for shipboard service. The weather-
coats were rated on their resistance to sea water penetration;
on their relative flammability; on their impact resistance;
and on their stability in a simulated catapult environment.
The following reports the results of the program.

B. EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH

1. LITERATURE SEARCH AND REVIEW. A literature
search and review was conducted to define candidate wea-
thercoats and thermal insulation for testing. The liter-
ature search included a review of qualified product lists,
current manufacturer's data, and other available technical
3iterature. Based on the literature search, twenty (20)
weathercoats and five (5) alternate types of thermal in-
sulation were selected. Selection of all candidates was
based on their apparent serviceability in the catapult valve
area. Criteria for selection included resistance to a
weather deck environment, mechanical strength, relative
flammability, ease of application to complex valve shapes,
and relative cost.

2. PRELIMINARY SCREENING TESTS (WEATHERCOATS).
After compilation of a final list of candidate weathercoats,
preliminary screening tests were conducted to comparatively
rate each weathercoat. The tests consisted of complete
immersion beaker testing in sea water. Each weathercoat was
applied to a steel panel and immersed in a beaker of sea
water @ 100°F + 5*F. The tests were conducted over one
week. ElectriEal capacitance measurements were made each
day to determine the rate of water absorption into each
coating. Appendix A presents the theoretical basis for
these measurements. Based on analysis of these results,
ten (10) weathercoats were selected for additional screening
tests.

.. .. ..I ' -I l m
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The additional ,creening test-; involvedI characterization of'
weathercoat perforMance at two different substrate temper-
atures , over f i roki- glass Ilagging tape , and under simulated
weather deck e1oir. igure 1 illustrates the typical
test specimen contigUration. Lhe following summarizes the
test conditions:

Te st__lwvironmenit (cyclic over 24 hours)

a1. Se,1a W-cr MerCTs ion -2hourS 'sea water
contaminaied with jet fuel, detergent
used to clean flight decks, hydraulic
fluid, and niaval aircraft cleaning
solution)

h. Sem,,i-Open MIarine Atmosphere - 22 hours

Otlurat ion of Tests

I month

IJata-Acquisit ion

Ilectrical capacitance; daily for the first
five i.) days in test and then every three
(3) dayvs for the remainder of the test.

Th(c fil~rokis ,Ia.-s lagging tapc was included
to determine the relative value of the tape in preventing
environment penetration. Iwo substrate temperatures were
included to characterize failure as a function of temper-
ature. The 100"1: temperature was considered to be a rea-
sonable service temperatuie under normal conditions. The
2.;o'[- temperature was estimated bY NAVAIRL.N(;CFN/NAVSFC to be
the maiximum service temperature encountered unless gross
failure of the thermal insulat ion occurs. Hligher service
temperatures would have placed an unreasonahie constraint on
the choice of commercially-available weathercoats.

L -
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4. IMPACT TESTS (WEATHERCOATS). The resistance

of all candidate weathercoats to impact was characterized on
a comparative basis. Tests similar to ASTM D2794-69 were
conducted. Briefly, a standard weight was dropped from
prescribed distances on coated test panels until failure of
the coating occurred. An impact coefficient was calculated
by multiplying the standard weight times the drop distance
required for failure. All coatings were tested three times
to increase experimental accuracy.

5. FLAMMABILITY TESTS (WEATHERCOATS). All
weathercoats selected for testing were subjected to flam-
mability tests similar to ASTM D568. Briefly, each can-
didate weathercoat was applied to a 1" x 18" strip of fi-
brous glass lagging tape (MIL-C-20079). Gage marks were
dzawn across the strip, 3" from each end. The test strip
was then hung vertically in a specially constructed heat
cabinet and ignited from the lower end. A burning rate was
calculated by measuring the charred area above the lower
gage mark and the time required for the charring to occur.
Phenomena such as melting and dripping of the weathercoat
were recorded. If the weathercoat did not ignite after 15
seconds of flame application, it was recorded as non-burning.
If the flame extinguished before reaching the upper gage
mark, the weathercoat was reported as self-extinguishing.

6. LONG-TERM SIMULATED EXPOSURE TESTS (WEATHER-
COATS). Four (4) weathercoats were selected for long-term
testing based on the results of the previous tests (water
penetration, impact, flammability). Figure 2 shows the test
capsule used for this phase of the program. The test cap-
sule simulated thermal insulation procedures specified under
MIL-STD-769D. Each of four (4) test capsules was exposed in
a test tank designed to simulate the catapult environment.
Figure 3 is a picture of the experimental set-up. The
simulated weather deck exposure was as follows:

a. 22 hours: semi-open marine atmosphere

b. 2 hours: spray with contaminated sea
water identical to that in Phase B.3.

The test duration was three (3) months. Data
acgiisition included thermocouple measurements at different
points in the thermal insulation blanket and electrical
resistance measurements across a resistance wire exposed in
each capsule. The resistance measurements were intended to
detect corrosion. Appendix B describes these measurements
in detail. The thermocouple measurements were designed to
provide quantitative information on the decrease in thermal

U._
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insulating properties caused by environment penetration.
Reduction of the thermocouple data is described in the next
section. After completion of the exposure tests, all of the
steel cores were examined for corrosion.

7. SIMULATLI) EXPOSURF. TESTS (THERMAL INSIJLA-
TION). Simulated exposure tests were conducted to evaluate
the five (5) alternate types of thermal insulation selected
in Phase B.l. Test capsules identical to that shown in
Figure 2 were made up for each system. The test capsules
were also exposed to a rest environment identical to that
described in Phase B.0 for a duiration of three months. Data
acquisition, again, included thermocouple measurements at
different points in the thermal insulation and resistance
measurements across a resistance uire exposed in each
capsule. The thermocouple measurer.ents provided quanti-
tative information enabling calculation of an approximate
thermal conductivity factor for each insulation according to
the following expression:

Q In (.R, k
k =

(T 1  T2 ) - D

where k = thermal conductivity

= heat input, measured by a wattmeter

R,= radius of steel core

RI= distance from 0.1). of steel core to
point of temperature measurement, T.,

1. = lenizth of test capsule

TI= surface temperature of steel core

T,= temperature at selected point in test
capsule

1) = diameter of test capsule

Thermal conductivity data was developed prior
to exposure and periodically during the test exposure on
each type of thermal insulation. After completion of the
exposure tests, all steel cores were examined for corrosion.

L
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C. RESULTS

1. SIiL*CTION OF CANDIDATE WEATHERCOATS. Table I
presents the twenty (20) weathercoats initially selected for
screening. Selection of the weathercoats was based on
review of available manufacturer's literature and the re-
sults of prior testing conducted by NAVAIRENGCEN/NAVSEC.

2. PRELIMNINARY SCREENING TESTS (WEATHERCOATS).
Table II presents the results of the preliminary screening
tests intended to rate the relative ability of the candidate
weathercoats to resist water penetration. The data repre-
sents the average depth to which sea water penetrated the
weathercoat over 5 days. The depth of water absorption is
expressed as a percentage of the original coating thickness.

3. ADDITIONAL SCREENING TESTS (WEATiIERCOATS).
Based on the results of tbe preliminary screening tests, ten
(10) weathercoats were selected for further screening. The
additional screening tests were longer in duration, at two
temperatures, and simulated more closely the weather deck
environment near the catapults.

Table III lists the weathercoats selected for
additional testing. The first nine weathercoats listed in
Table III were selected because they exhibited better re-
sistance to water penetration than the remainder of the
weathercoats included in the initial screening tests. The
last coating was selected because it had looked favorable in
previous tests conducted by NAVAIRENGCEN/NAVSEC.

Tables 1V and V present the 0 water absorp-
tion for each weathercoat averaged over the 1-month test
period. As is evident from Tables IV and V, this screening
test proved to be too rigorous. All the weathercoats except
Vimasco WC-l - 100*F were rapidly penetrated by water.

The performance of the Vimasco WC-1 coating
in these tests presents an anomaly. In the preliminary 5-
day immersion tests, Vimasco WC-l did not perform as well as
the other coatings. However, Vimasco WC-1 showed signi-
ficantly better resistance to water penetration @ 100OF in
these later tests. Final inspection of the test capsules
confirmed this, showing that the Vimasco coating had, in-
deed, prevented corrosion of the copper core. Table VI
summarizes the observations made during the final inspec-
tion.

The seemingly anomalous behavior of the
Vimasco coating duplicates what has been observed in other

L._
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tests conducted by NAVAIRENGCIiN/NAVSIFC. In tests designed
to determine a suitable coating for a different application,
Vimasco showed poor resistance to penetration by sea water
when continuously immersed.' However, in tests consisting
of a cyclic exposure to contaminated sea water, similar to
that involved in these tests, Vimasco did not evidence
significant deterioration over three months.2 The exact
reason for this apparent anomaly is not known, however, the
different test solutions and/or test environments used in
each of the screening tests might be the cause. Previous
research 3 has shown that different water solutions can
exhibit significantly different absorption rates. In the
preliminary tests, the test solution was natural sea water
100'F. The coatings were continuously immersed over 5 days.
In the later screening tests, the test solution consisted of
natural sea water contaminated with JP-5 jet fuel, hydraulic
fluid, and detergent. The coatings were immersed for only 2
hours a day in this test. The remainder of the time, the
coatings were exposed to the atmosphere. Some of the other
coatings (Foster t0-30, Foster 60-35, Eagle-Picher Stalastic,
and Carey -830) showed a tendency to dissolve in the con-
taminated sea water, whereas the), were relatively unaffected
in sea water, by itself.

4. IMPACT TESTS (WEATHERCOATS). Figure 4
presents a bar graph summarizing the results of the impact
tests. The first five weathercoats exhibited very high
impact coefficients, exceeding the capacity of the impact
tester. Impact coefficients of the remaining fifteen wea-
thercoats were considerably lower than the first five. Of
the first five weathercoats, three (Birma I-C-571, Childers
CP-30 and Dow Sylgard 170) were included in the long-term
exposure tests based on their performance in this test as

well as the other tests.

5. FIAM'MABILIFY TESTS (WEATHERCOATS). Table VII
summarizes the results of these tests. The rates of flame
spread varied markedly depending on the coating system.
Seven of the weathercoats were classified as non-burning by
this test. live of the weathercoats qualified as self-
extinguishing. The remainder burned until completely con-
sumed. Of the four weathercoats selected for long-term
exposure testing, all were non-burning by this test.

'G. A. Gehring, Jr.; "Simulated Testing and Evaluation of Protective
Coatings to Control Corrosion in Aircraft Carrier Launching and
Recovery Equipment", Naval Air Engineering Center Report No. 7839.
December, 1973.
2G. A. Gehring, Jr.; "Laboratory Evaluation of Protective Coatings
Intended for Use Over Urethane Foam", Naval Air Engineering Center
Report No. 7865, February, 1975.

L 3D. M. Brasher and A. H. Kingsbury; J. Appl. Chem., 4, 62 (1954).~L -_
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6. LON;-TERM SIMULATED EXPOSURE TESTS (WEATHER-
COATS AND THERMA, INSULATION). Table VIII presents the
weathercoats selected for long-term simulated exposure
testing. Selection of the weathercoats was based on the
combined results of the flammability tests, the impact
tests, and both of the screening tests for resistance to
water absorption.

Table IX presents the thermal insulation
selected for testing and describes particular characteris-
tics. Selection of the candidate thermal insulation systems
was based on the results of a literature review and prior
testing conducted by NAVAIRENGCEN/NAVSEC. Previous testing
evaluated five types of thermal insulation--premolded cal-
cium silicate, premolded expanded perlite, ceramic fiber
blanket, cellular glass, and amosite asbestos. Premolded
calcium silicate and premolded expanded perlite exhibited
good resistance to water penetration. The ceramic fiber
blanket and amosite asbestos tended to absorb moisture. The
cellular glass insulation was unable to withstand the high
temperatures (= 700'F) characteristic of catapult valve
operation. It charred and cracked during the simulated
exposure tests.

Blanket-type wraps are not approved by the
current specification (MIL-STD-769D) covering thermal in-
sulation procedures for hot piping in a weather deck en-
vironment. MIL-STD-769D specifies that for irregular fit-
tings such as valves, premolded pipe insulation (calcium
silicate) is to be broken into sections and then field
fabricated around the fitting with adhesive cement. Ad-
herence to this fabrication procedure has proven to be
expecially difficult because of the complex shape and large
size of the catapult valves. For the most part, the ship-
yards are currently using blanket-type wraps around the
catapult valves in lieu of field-fabricated, premolded in-
sulation. The blanket wrap insulation is considerably
easier to work with. It does not possess the mechanical
strength nor the resistance to water penetration as does the
premolded insulation. However, the size and shape of the
launch valves seems to constrain the practical choice of
thermal insulation to blanket-wraps. Therefore, the liter-
ature review sought to identify five (5) different types of
thermal insulation in the blanket-wrap category that would
exhibit reasonable resistance to the typical catapult
environment.

Table X lists the make-up of each test cap-
sule (Figure 2) included in the exposure tests. It can be
seen that by appropriate combination only eight test cap-

L
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sules were required to evaluate four weathercoats and the
five types of insulation. For experimental control, the
same weathercoat (Birma I-C-571), lagging, and finishing
cement were used on each test capsule intended to evaluate
the five types of thermal insulation. Conversely, the same
insulation (Kaowool), finishing cement, and lagging were
used on the test capsules evaluating each of the four
weathercoats.

Three months of simulated exposure testing
evidenced significant deterioration on only one insulation
wrap (Eagle-Picher Mineral Fiber). Water penetrated the
test capsule through a fault in the weathercoat (Birma I-C-
571) and was absorbed into the insulation. The combination
of heat and moisture significantly degraded the insulation
material causing it to fuse and become embrittled. Cor-
respondingly, the thermal conductivity of the insulation
increased.

Table XI summarizes the thermal conductivity

data gathered over the test period. As is evident, only the
above mentioned insulation system exhibited any significant
change. This data correlates excellently with visual ob-

servations.

Electrical resistance data gathered on the
resistance wire probes installed in each test capsule
showed no detectable changes, indicating corrosion was
minimal. The absence of corrosion suggests the absence of
significant water penetration. Again, this data correlates
with visual inspection. In the test capsule where water had
penetrated, the resistance probe was located in an area not
exposed to the water.

Although the Birma I-C-571 weathercoat did
fail on the above mentioned test capsule, it provided ex-
cellent protection on four other test capsules to which it
had been applied. None of the other weathercoats evidenced
any sign of deterioration.

Over 3 months, the simulated exposure tests
failed to appreciably degrade or to distinguish meaningful
differences for the 4 weathercoats tested and 4 of the S
insulations tested. As already noted, previous testing
conducted similarly over 3 months caused appreciable deter-
ioration of weathercoats and insulation. Longer term
testing is required if distinguishable differences in rel-
ative performance for these materials are to be further
identified.

L _j
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It is estimated, however, that 3 'onths of
simulated exposure testing as conducted is equivalent to
about I to 2 years service aboard ship. Therefore, it is
reasonable to believe that any of the four weathercoats or
the insulation materials, excepting the lagle-lPicher Mlineral
Wool, will provide adequate service. This assumes that
insulation procedures would be consistent with the proce-
dures followed in this program.

). SUIMNMARY. The program has identified four wea-
thercoats serviceable in the catapult weather deck environ-
ment. Three of the four weathercoats exhibited outstanding
resistance to impact. All four were non-burning in the
flammability test and reasonably resisted sea water pene-
tration. Only one of the four weathercoats (Childers CP-30)
has been qualified for shipboard service under the existing
specification (MIL-C-19565).

From a cost standpoint (Table X1i), three of the
weathercoats are comparable on a per gallon basis. The Dow
Svlgard coating is significantly more expensive per gallon.
However, the recommended thickness of the l)ow Sylgard is
much less than the other weathercoats (about 1/10). Based
on the results of this program, Dow Sylgard will perform
equally as well as when applied at approximately 1/10 the
thickness of the other coatings. In comparing the approx-
imate cost to coat 100 ft., of surface area, the Dow Sylgard
coa*ing is the lowest rased on recommended thickness. Ali
coatings iwere relatively easy to apply and should be readily
adaptable for shipboard application.

The program determined four types of blanket wrap
in. ulation that should provide adequate service if reason-
ably protected by a weathercoat. Performance of these
insulation systeiis when exposed to moisture cannot be as-
sessed without further testing. It is possihle that some or
all of the insulation materials will exhibit the same sort
of deterioration as observed on the Eagle-Picher Mineral
Fiber.

The results of the program tend to underscore the
importance of the weathercoat as the first line of defense
in preventing water penetration and subsequent corrosion of
the catapult valves. Once water was able to penetrate the
weathercoat in the one failure noted, it was veadily ab-
sorbed and easily penetrated through to the insulation.

Mieaningful design data obtained under realis-
ticallv simulated conditions is now available to the design
engineer. Existing specifications should be revised to
incorporate more cost effective procedures where indicated
by this program.

L _j
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E. CONCLUSIONS

1. Vimasco WC-IFR, Childers CP-30, Birma I-C-
571, and Dow Sylgard 170 are thermal insulation weathercoats
which will adequately protect thermal insulation on catapult
valves.

2. All of the above mentioned weathercoats
exhibit good resistance to environment penetration and
impact. All of the coatings are non-burning.

3. Babcock & Wilcox Kaowool, Pittsburgh-Corning
Temp Mat, Carborundum Fiberfrax, and J. P. Stevens Alumin-
ized Insulbatte are blanket-type insulation wraps that are
readily adaptable to the complex catapult valve shapes and
will withstand the~characteristic temperatures (= 700*F).

4. Blanket-type insulation wraps tend to absorb
water. On the catapult valves, it is imperative that the
blanket wraps be protected from the environment by the use
of finishing cement (MIL-C-2861), lagging, (MIL-C-20079),
and one of the above mentioned weathercoats.

5. Longer-term simulated exposure tests similar
to those conducted in this program are required to dis-
tinguish meaningful differences among the weathercoats and
thermal insulation mentioned above.

6. At this time, additional testing is not
justified. The above mentioned systems should be evaluated
in shipboard service to determine whether additional labor-
atory work is required.

F. RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Evaluate in actual fleet service the thermal
insulation and weathercoats identified in this program as
optimum.

L _
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r TABLE II - AVERAGE % WATER ABSORPTION FOR EACH

CANDIDATE WEATHERCOAT IMMERSED IN
SEA WATER @ 100OF FOR 5 I)AYS

Coating % Water Absorption

1. Dow Sylgard 170 8%
2. Childers CP-30 47%
3. Eagle-Picher Stalastic 48%
4. Childers CP-32 51%
5. Foster 60-30 FR 53%
6. Carey #830 64%
7. Foster 60-35 FR 70%
8. Birma I-C-571 70%
9. Vimasco WC-1 FR 90%
10. Vimasco AC-7 >99%
11. Johns-Manville Insulkote >99%
12. Flintkote 100-15 >99%
13. Howkote Insulation Seal >99%
14. Birma I-C-SSl >99%
iS. Eagle-Picher Insulseal >99%
16. Eagle-Picher Spray-Mastic >99%
17. Carey Thermotex B >99%
18. Flamemastic 71A >99%
19. Resins Research FBIC-EXP-Bl >99%
20. PRC 1712 >99%

ii
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TABLEi I II -WEATIILRCOATS SELJECTIjI) FOR
* ADDITIONAL SCREENING 'IPSTS

1. Birma Insul-coustic I-C-571
2. Foster 60-3S FR
3. Foster 60-30 FR
4. Childers CP-30
S. Eagle-Picher Stalastic
6. Carey Insulation Seal #830
7. Dow Sylgard 170A & B
8. Childers CP-32
9. Viniasco WC-1 F~R
10. Resins Research RRC-FBIC-EXP

L .
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PAGE 15Sr -TABLE IV - AVLRAGE % WATER ABSORPTION FOR SFiLE:CTEI)
WEATHERCOATS OVER 30 DAYS IN SIMULATED
CATAPULT ENVIRONMENT AT 100-1F

Coating % Water Absorption

1. Virnasco WC-1 FR 80%2. Resins Research FBIC-EXF-Bl >99063. Dow Sylgard 170 >94. Birrna*I-C-571 >99%
5. Fster60-3 ER>99%

6. Foster 60-30 FR >9
7. Eagle-Picher Stalastic >9
8. Carev #830 >99. Childers CP-30 >99%.
10. Childers CP-32 >99%

L99
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rTABLE V " AVERAGE % WATER ABSORPTION FOR SELECTED
WEATHERCOATS OVER 30 DAYS IN SIMULATED
CATAPULT ENVIRONMENT AT 250OF

Coating i Water Absorption

I. Vimasco WC-1 FR >99%
2. Resins Research FBIC-EXP-Bl >99%
3. Dow Sylgard 170 >99%
4. Birma I-C-571 >99%
S. Foster 60-30 FR >99%
6. Foster 60-35 FR >99%
7. Eagle-Picher Stalastic >99%
8. Carey #830 >99%
9. Childers CP-30 >99%
10. Childers CP-32 >99%
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TABLE VIII -WEATHERCOATS SELECTED FOR LONG-TERM
SIMULATED EXPOSURE TESTS (3-MONTHS)

1. Birma I-C-571
2. Childers CP-30
3. Vimasco WC-1 FR
4. Dow Sylgard 170
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TABLE IX -THFRMAL INSULATION SELECTED I-OR
SIMULATED EXPOSURE TESTING (3-MONTHS)

I nsulation Characteristics

1. Babcock f4 Wilcox Alumina-silica ceramic
Kaowool Blanket fiber blanket, rated up

to 2300 0F. Density=
81b. /ft.3

2. Eagle-Picher Mineral Felted blanket made up
Fiber Blanket of mineral fibers, rated

up to 1400*F. Density=
81b./ft.'

3. Pittsburgh Corning Glass fibers fabricated
Temp-Mat in mat form, rated up to

1200 0 F.

4. Carborundum Fiberfrax Alumina-silica ceramic
Lo-Con AluminiZed fiber blanket with a 2
Blanket mil aluminum foil backing,

rated up to 2300*F.
Density = 81b./ft.'

5. J.11. Stevens Insulbatte Felted blanket made up
Aluminized Blanket of glass fibers with a

1 mil aluminum foil
backing, rated up to
1200 0 F.
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APPENDIX A Evaluation of Protective Coatings by
Electrical Capacitance Measurements

In the past, electrical capacitance measurements have
been used by several workers to evaluate protective coa-
tings. Wormwell and Brasher' studied paint films and noted
that capacitance values changed abruptly when the protective
nature of paint deteriorated. Brasher and Kingsbury2 com-
pared values of water uptake by paint films calculated from
capacitance measurements with gravimetric values. O'Brien3

studied bituminous coatings utilizing capacitance measure-
ments. More recently Leidheiser et al used capacitance
measurements to study polybutadiene coatings on steel.

The destructive effects of moisture and moisture
transport in coatings has been documented at length in the
literature. It is believed that deterioration of a coating
immersed in an aqueous electrolyte is probably due to one or
more of the following phenomena:

1. The absorption by the coating of the electrolyte
in which it is immersed.

2. The physical break-down of the coating through the
development of pores or small physical faults that allow the
electrolyte to reach the substrate.

3. The underfilm penetration of moisture between
coating and substrate, emanating from a coating fault that
allows the electrolyte to reach the substrate.

4. Permeation of electrolyte through the coating
leading to electrolyte accumulation at points where the
coating is not tightly bonded to the substrate.

A direct measurement of the effect of moisture ab-
sorption into the coating, or loss of coating thickness
through physical wear, can be obtained by the periodic
measurement of the capacitance between the coated metallic
sample and the electrolyte environment. Moisture absorption
will radically lower the effective thickness of the coating
to the depth of moisture absorption. A schematic model for
this purpose is shown in Figure A-1. The reduced thickness
of high dielectric coating increases the capacitance between
the coated metallic coupon and the electrolyte. This in-
1F. Wormvell and D. M. Brasher; J. Iron Steel Inst., 164, 141 (1950).
2D. M. Brasher and A. H. Kingsbury; J. Appl. Chin., 4, 62 (1954).
3H. C. O'Brien; Ind. Ens. Chem., 58, 45 (1966).
4 H. Leidheiser, Jr. and R. E. Touhsaent; Corrosion, 28, 435 (1972).
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creased capacitance can be used as a basis for the calcu-
lation of electrolyte absorption. Periodic measurement
determines a relationship between time and depth of moisture
penetration. Extrapolation from these data then yields a
basis for prediction of coating life as it may be limited by
electrolyte absorption. Figures A-2 and A-3 present typical
graphs of data acquired by such measurements.

The depth of water penetration into high dielectric
coatings can be calcultaed from the following equation:

K = 11.3 Ct A

where,

K - dielectric constant

C - capacitance (pf)

A - exposed surface area (cm2 )

t = effective coating thickness (cm)

then,

% water absorption = t0 - t

tO

where

to = initial coating thickness (cm)

Before exposing the coated test panel to the test
environment, the dielectric constant, K, for the specific
coating is determined by immersing the coated panel in
mercury and measuring the electrical capacitance between the
metal substrate and a reference electrode. Knowing the area
and initial thickness of the coating, the dielectric con-
stant for the coating can be calculated from the above
equation. The decrease in effective thickness as water
absorbs into a coating can be quantitatively determined by
measuring the change in capacitance. Electrical capacitance
data, then, can provide quantitative evidence of impending
coating failure when there is no obvious change in the
physical appearance of the coated sample.

Figure A-4 shows a typical test cell for making elec-
trical capacitance measurements. The test panel is immersed
in a beaker containing a low resistivity electrolyte. A
reference electrode is positioned about 1 inch from the
coated panel. Measurements are made at 3000 Hz using a
General Radio Type 1650 Impedance bridge.

L
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WATER - ELECTROLYTE CONTACT

WATER FREE COATING

METAL

FIGURE A-1 WATER PENETRATION MODEL CELL
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APPENDIX B - Detection of Corrosion by Electrical
Resistance Measurements

The electrical resistance corrosion probe is based on
the principle that the electrical resistance of a metal wire
is inversely proportional to its cross-sectional area. As
the cross-sectional area of the metal wire is reduced by
corrosion, the resistance of the wire increases.

A typical probe is shown in Figure B-1. It consists of
an exposed wire portion and an internal reference wire
section which is insulated from the environment of interest.
The voltage drop across each portion caused by application
of a small direct current is measured simultaneously with an
X-Y recorder. Figure B-2 shows a typical circuit for making
the measurements. Since the areas on the wire are adjacent,
temperature effects are cancelled out. The resistance of
the exposed wire area of the probe increases with respect to
the reference portion as corrosion of the exposed wire of
the probe occurs. Changes in the resistance of the exposed
portion causes a change in the ratio of the voltage drops
measured on the X-Y recorder. Figure B-3 shows typical
experimental data.

LL
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EXPOSED AREA OF ELECTRICAL
RESISTANCE PROBE

PROBE BODY INTERNAL REFERENCE NOT
EXPOSED TO ENVIRONMENT.tnI I
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FIGURE B-I - SCHEMATIC OF ELECTRICAL RESIS'IkM
ommSION PROS
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